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The paper focuses on the the principle of taxpayer’s burden capacity. In 
general, the double taxation model is mainly applied to corporate enterprises, 
while the single taxation model is mainly used in non-corporate enterprises. We 
attempt to discuss why the application of different income taxation for different 
economic organizations. However, there has been no accurate comprehension of 
the principle of taxpayer’s burden capacity，which is the foundation of the 
income tax system mentioned above.  
In the Internal Revenue Code (IRC) of United States, the principles of 
corporate income taxation are different from China, such as the principles 
adopted by S Corporation, limited liability Corporation and publicly traded 
partnership. That is because the relationship between enterprises and their 
investors is researched to determine the ability of bearing taxation. If an 
enterprise has estranged relationship with its investors, both have the ability to 
burden the income tax, otherwise not. Therefore, the double taxation model 
should be adopted to them. On the other hand, the others who do not have this 
ability should use the single taxation model. In order to delimit the relationship 
between enterprise and their investors, the Concept of “relative independence 
theory” should be introduced. The “relative independence theory” descripts 
investors’ action and their influence on enterprise. Also, the theory is a path 
helping us understand the enterprises’ ability to burden income taxation. 
In Chapter IV, for the purpose of testing the rationality and scientificity of 
relative-independence-theory and the principle of taxpayer’s burden capacity, the 
situation of corporate income tax in China is introduced, and the theory is made 
use of to serve Chinese practice.  Such conclusion will be drawn finally that the 
theories discussed above have their value in Chinese practice of enterprise 
income taxation. 
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第一章  传统企业所得课税理论的反思 




















































































                                                                                                                                    
田等译,北京:中国财政经济出版社,1989.153-154. 









































除 C 公司外，美国在实践中逐步发展出诸如 S 公司、有限责任公司和开放
式合伙等一些在税法上具有特殊意义的经济组织形式，并采取灵活多样的所


































































第二章  美国公司所得税制的实践与启示 

















美国所得税体系中有一类纳税人叫 S 公司，因其规定于美国 IRC 的 S
章而得名。该公司不是一种公司法上的分类，而是税法上的分类。在税法上，
对 S 公司的所得一般课征单一的、股东层面的所得税。S 公司的所得、损失、
                                                 
① 但美国近年来也发生了由古典制向“部分股利免税制”的转变。2003 年 5 月 28 日，布什总统签署
通过的《工作及成长减税调和法案》（Jobs and Growth Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2003）提出了
3500 亿美元的减税方案，对于适用高级距税率者股利所得税税率在 2003-2008 年度由原来的 35%减
免至 15%；原来适用 15%或 10%低级距税率者则在 2003-2007 年度降低到 5%，2008 年则免税，同时
此法案还附有日落条款将到 2008 年恢复征收股利所得税。See Jobs & Growth Tax Relief Reconciliation 
Act of 2003, http://www.irs.gov/businesses/small/article/0,,id=110431,00.html，2007-10-09.不过，美国参
议院后来又再度研议是否将此减税方案向后延到 2010 年，所以股利所得税的减免规定有望得以继续
适用。See JOEL FRIEDMAN & KATHARINE RICHARDS, Capital Gains and Dividend Tax Cuts: Data 









④ 关于 S 公司的介绍，See Stephen A. Lind & Stephen Schwarz & Daniel J. Lathrope & Joshua D. 


























经营公司”才能成为 S 公司：（1）不多于 75 个股东；（2）股东只能是个人、
财团、特定形式的信托和免税组织；（3）股东中没有非居民外国股东；（4）




还是就实践来看，选择 S 公司课税模式的公司一般都是小型封闭式公司。 
值得注意的是，S 公司在公司法上仍然是一种典型的公司，并没有特殊
的法律地位，其独特之处是在进入税法体系而呈现出来的。由于在税法上对
S 公司不按照 C 公司课税制度采双重课税模式，而是采单一课税模式，因此
它与一般公司形成强烈反差。我们研究 S 公司的目的正在于此，即为何在公






                                                 
① 关于有限责任公司的介绍，除另有引注外,See RICHARD L. DOERNBERG & HOWARD E. 
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